RS OMEP KOŠICE ACTIVITY REPORT
for 2022
List and contact to RS OMEP KOŠICE
PaedDr. Marianna Jamborová, PhD. - Chairman, phone contact: + 421 907 215 806,
+ 421 907 900 102,
e-mail: jamborova.marianna@atk.sk
Mgr. Silvia Bošnovičová - economist, phone contact: + 421 907 900 112,
e-mail: ipelska10@netkosice.sk
PaedDr. Elena Krempaská - secretary, phone contact: + 421 907 900 104,
e-mail: krempaska.elena@atk.sk
Ing. Katarína Lukáčová - Member, phone contact: + 421 903 637 406,
e-mail: katka.lukacova10@gmail.com
PhDr. Jarmila Sobotova - Member, phone contact: 0907 949 105,
e-mail: jarmila.sobotova@gmail.com

RS OMEP KOŠICE
Action plan for 2022
Activities

whose goal is to improve educational activities in kindergartens
⦁ organizing a professional seminar focusing on play in kindergarten
⦁ organizing a professional seminar focusing on problem behavior of preschool children
⦁ organization of professional seminars based on suggestions and needs from practice
⦁ publishing in professional journals
⦁ creation of professional materials
whose goal is to improve educational and management work in kindergartens
participation in professional domestic and foreign seminars and conferences in order to
increase the quality of management work
⦁ aimed at further education
participation in training organized by educational institutions
with children and for preschoolers
⦁ preparation and organization of sports olympiads at the level of kindergartens and city
districts - on the occasion of World Movement to Health (May 10)
⦁ activities on the occasion of Kindergarten Day at the level of kindergartens, city districts
and the city
sociable
⦁ establishing a partnership with other kindergartens in Slovakia and abroad, in order to
cooperate and exchange experiences
towards the public
⦁ expansion of the RS OMEP base with new members
⦁ presentation of RS OMEP activities at the level of the city of Košice and Slovakia
RS OMEP meetings and RS OMEP membership meetings
PaedDr. Marianna Jamborová, PhD.
chairwoman of RS OMEP Košice
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